
i People who use

TRIBUNE "WANTS"
x
t Wear a pleasant smile. The returns

i are always pleasing. ONE CENTA
4: WORD in advance. Try them.

REMONSTRANCE

AGAINST TREATY

The Philadelphia Alonroc Doctrine Club

in (he Field.

OBJECT TO ARBITRATION SCHEMES

Massachusetts .llfin tiers oftliu llouso
Protest Against High Tin ill Hates
on Wool -- - Mr. Johnson of In

diiiim Heuomes
Pnssod to .Wul.o Available

$V!50,000 for thu Protection of the

Lower Mississippi Valley.

Washington, Match 29. Tho senate
spent about un lioni In ojien session and
uliuut twu boms and ii hair In secteit
Mosslon discussing the uibltlatlon
tieaty. A leiiionyttunee ugnlrwt tho
treaty wuii presented fioin the Mumoe
Doottlno eluli, of Philadelphia, which
chniuctei l7.es It us "ruiltlly contlived
to advance the Interests of Knghilld and
to coerre the United States Into the
adoption of u reciprocity tie.ity with
Canada."

A hill appropriating: $2.'0,n00 to be ex-

pended In saving life and piopeity
by the gleat Hoods In the

Mississippi alley was lepoited and
pasbed.

A lesollltlon wan offeied by Mr. Al-

len, XebiaHkn, and went over till
declailng that eongu"-- s Is not

possessed of constitutional power to
Impose tarilf on ai tides of dally con-

sumption by the people for the expiess
and avowed puipose or Inci easing the
ptlvate fortunes of any class of its cit-

izens at the expense of the musses.
At U.ir. p. in. tho senate adjourned

until tomorrow.
TARIFF1 PROHLEMS.

The nimoied dissatisfaction among
Republican members of the house with
the schedules of the tariff bill was iriun-iteste- d

today w heir Messrs. McCanell
aird Lovei'lnir, of Massachusetts, pro-

tested atraitist the high rates of duty
Imposed in the woollen aird cotton
schedules The former said It was the
woollen schedule In the MrKInley bill
that had caused the reaction against
the protective system resulting in the
loss of the house, the serrate arrd the
presidency. Mr. Lover lng declared that
the manufacturers of Massachusetts
did rrot want the high rates, but asked
a tarilf that would stand. They be-

lieved In protection, but did not warrt
to be smothered in Its embrace. The
statements of these members were
warmly applauded by the Democrats.

The provisions of the bill were de-

fended by Messrs. CJiosv, error, of Ohio;
Ilussull, of Connecticut, and Dlrrgley,
of Maine. The former' said the woolen
.schedule was a reproduction of that In
the McKlnley law, under the operation
of which that imlustty leached its
highest degree of prosperity. Mr. Rus-
sell called attention to the fact that
the committee on ways and means had
agreed to Increase the duty orr combed
cotton at the request of Mr-- . Loverine;,
and he thought It came with bad grace
from the gentleman from Massachu-
setts to criticise the high rates of
duties. Mr. Dlrrgley said tlrat no one,
not even the critics themselves, be-

lieved tlrat the cotton Irrdusttv could
thrive without the duties carried In
the bill. If the protection aflorded the
wool manufacturer were too high it
was because tire duty orr wool had been
placed too high lor the compensator y
duty given the manufacturers in the
bill was exactly the-sam- e as that lrr
the MeKinley arrd Wilson bills.

JOHNSON BECOMES AGITATED.
Another Republican outbreak was

that by Mr. Johnson, of Indiana, who
warrted to amend some schedules
which he said were rrot likely to be
reached, because ol the Irrelevant de-

bate. He persisted irr talking despite
the commands of the chairman, Mr.
Sherman, ot New York, that tile com-
mittee rose, and the chairman report-
ed that the committee did so In order
that the rules ot the house might be
enforced The speaker said that liiele-an- t

debate was inevitable, and that
the basis of order was ure recognition
of the author It of the preshllng offi-
cer. Mr Johnsun disclaimed any In-

tention of being unruly, arrd without
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health. No wo-
man should en-

ter upon the du-

ties of wifehood
ft ho 19 not fitted by good health for
that position and for the responsibili-
ties of motherhood. If a woman suffers
front weakness and disease of the organs
that make wifehood and motherhood pos-
sible, she should remedy these couditrons
before assuming the responsibilities of a
wife. Otherwise, she stands little chance
of proving a happy and capable wife, and
motherhood will always menace her with
the terrors of death.

A sure and quick cure for all weak-
ness and disease that unfits a woman for
matrimony and maternity is found in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It nets
directly and only on the organs involved.
It makes them stror;g and healthy. It
cures all weakness and disease. It pre-
pares for wifehood and motherhood.
Taken during the expectant period it
makes baby's coining easy and compara-
tively painless. It insures the health of
tlie child. Thousands of women have
testified to its merits. Druggists sell it.

" I have found great relief siuce taking your
'Favorite Prescription,'" writes Mm Jleury
llirlow, of Lonsdale, Providence Co . R. I "I
was all broken down from nervous prostration,
fiince taking your medicine I have hud more re-

lief than from oil the doctors' medicines which
cost me more than I could uflord."

It, is hard work to work when poisoned
from neglected constipation, Dr, Pierce's
l'leasaut Pellets cure constipation.

specific action the house wont into
committee again.

Members of the committee on ways
and means, under tho provisions of the
special order, took control of the bill,
lut rro amendments were offered dur-
ing the day except those that had been
acted on by therrr. Tho changes were
genet ally of slight Impor tanee.

At D.03 the committee rose arrd the
house passed the serrate joint resolu-
tion milking lininedlaiely available

MJ.OUO tor the protection of the lower
Mississippi valley, with air urrrendmetit
car lying some of the more pressing
Items lrr the deficiency bill passed week
before lust.

Tire house at 0.25 adjourned.

HAWLEV.
An entertainment will be given nt

the Stun-dui- opera house on Wed-
nesday evening, April II, under the
auspices of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor of the Presby-tetla- n

church. The society have se-

cured the services of Professor Howard
S. Starrett, ventriloquist, ' hadow-graphl- st

and catlcaturlst, of New York
city, who Is very highlv recommended
und will fmiiHh a good enter tainmeirt
which deserves the patronage of the
people ot our town.

A number of ladles from this place
attended the mission held at St. John's
Catholic church lrr Honesdale last
week.

There will be nil entertainment held
In the Presb.v terlan church on Wed-
nesday evening, April 7, under the aus-
pices ol the Junior Society of Clnls-tla- n

Endeavor Admission 10 cents.
Refreshments will be served after the
enter talrrmerrt at the usual rates.

J. S. O'Connor brought a line span of
horses from New York city last week.

Charles Kelley lelt for Susquehanna
Saturday, where he will fire a pusher
engine on the fiile lailroad.

Miss Annie Lynch went to Honesdale
Saturday arrd remained over Surrdaj.

Mrs. Tlieobold of CJlen Eyre, was in
town Saturday.

Miss Lena Walg and Miss Nellie
Dlngman went to Honesdale the last of
the week.

Misses Katie Gibbons, Alary McAn-diev- v,

Annie Keleher and Llllle Ward
were In Honesdale Saturday.

Mr. Highland, of Stioudsburg, Is tho
gtrest ot his brother on Glass low.

Rev. J. H. Judge returned from Now
York city Thuisday evening after
sending Keei nl days at that place

Messis. William Teeter, W. D. Decker
and Philip Davis, of Dunmore, were In
town Satutday.

James Clancey and M. J Cliff ord, of
Port Jervis, N. Y., weie lrr towrr Sat-
utday.

Misses Elsie Colgate and Nellie
Woodward visited Honesdale Saturday.

Mark Edgar, of Scranton, was irr
town Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lot Atkinson spent Saturday in
the "Electric" City.

Mrs. M. J. McArrdrew returned from
Scranton Satutday.

Mrs. Homer Ames, who spent sev-ei- al

dais In Scranton, returned home
Satutday.

a-

MANSFIELD.
The commencement otator for this

year has recently beerr selected, Justice
Henry W. Williams, of the state Su-
preme court. Dr. Albro Is to be con-
gratulated orr the selection. Congress-
man and gubeinatoilal candidate Will-
iam A. Storre, of Allegheny, alumnus
class 'CS, has promised to be the ora-
tor In 'OS.

The battle for olllces in the senior
class has, as usual, raged quite furi-
ously. However, thlsye.it it is not op-
posing llterar y societies tlrat are aligned
but the ladies against the gentlemen.
Wednesday an election was held. The
tlrat ballot for president resulted In a
majority for AV G. llutler over Miss
Laura Hillis. Difllculty was encoun-tere- d,

however, when It wus found
tlrat more otes were cast then theie
were members of the class. Alter a
long: period of accusation and counter-accusatio- n

the male members, abottt
twenty-fiv- e lrr number, left the hall.
Miss Hillis was then elected uruinl- -
rnoiislj. At u subsequent meeting the
ladles alone participating, R O. Woelt-lln- g

and W. U. Butler were elected chus
and mantle orator respectively, but It
Is considered unlikely that they will
accept.

The Noimal, Llteiaiy and Atbenaen
societies held a sociable In their looms
Satutday evening. The presidents of
these societies for the spring term are
respectively Fred H. Gaige and Arthur
Walking; of the Phllethearr and Argon-Ia- n,

Melvlrr Coon and Catherine Whlp-P- y.

NICHOLSON.
On account of the Illness of Rev. G. E.

Van Woutt, pastor in the Methodist
Episcopal church, Rev. Santee, of Dal-to- u,

occluded the pulpit in that chinch
Sunday morning; and In the evening
officiated at the regular monthly union
service, which was held in the Pres-byterla- rr

chinch.
Mr. and Mis. E. J. Raymond, of Blng-hnnito- n,

ale spending a lew days with
his mother, Mrs Sarah J. Williams.

Mis. Albeit Latham nnd niece, Miss
Mame Runjanrln, who have been In
Moscow the past two months with the
formers sons, Edward and William
Latham, returned home Inst week.

Mi. arrd Mis. Thomas Judge, of Mnns-flel- d,

Pa, were called to the home of
Mts. Judge's paients, on Saturday last,
on account of the severe Illness of her
father, O. H. Williams, who hah some-
what Improved since Saturduj.

Frank Pratt, jr.. of Scranton, spent
the Sabbath wlh his patents, Mr. and
Mis. F. D. Pi alt.

Conductor Pond has leased tho faun
of William H. Quick, one and a half
miles from towrr, where ho will leslde
this season.

ELECT THE POOR DIRECTORS.

From tho Scranton Truth,
Tho bill Introduced irr the houso at

Tlarrrtburg by Hon. Alexander Council,
of this city, providing tor the election or
the Scranton poor directors by direct voto
of tho people, should be passed without
delay and without opposition fiom any
quarter. It Is u tardy act of Justice to tho
people of tho district who wera cheated
out of thrtf lights yeais ago by tho in-

genious "supplement" which It alms to
icpoal, arid' no amount ot sophistry or fac.
tloluil opposition should be peimlttPd. to
stand In the way of Us passage, 'lire
merits of Mr. Council's bill uie unques-
tionable, und u clear undemanding- of
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them by the legislature ought to bo sultl-clt-

to Insuto the sucees of this ine'is-u- i
e.

It Is well there-ro-t e, to know that the
original charter, creating this poor dis-

trict, confeiied cm Ihu people the power
of electing their poor dliectots. In a short
time, however, a select few, who fcatcd
that the people could not bo tt listed, had
a very Innocent looking "supplement"
framed nnd passed In tho 1ajs ot Hpeelul
legislation which preceded tho adoption
of our ptesent constitution; mid this "sup-
plement" provided that whenever a va-
cancy occui red among the poor directors
either by death, resignation, or otherwise,
It should bo filled by appointment; the
appointment to be made by tho president
Judgo of Luzerne county, upon tho peti-
tion of twenty fteo-holde- of tho dlsttlot
In which tho vacancy occurtod. Ever
since tho adoption of thnt supplement
which, by the two words "or otheiwise,"
dcpilvt-- the people ot tlnir chartered
right, the poor directors for this district
huve been appointed, but not ahvavs In
the manner Indicated In the supplement.
The "or othoi vle" supplement, It will be
seen, gave the president Judge of Luzetnp
oounly, the powei to appoint; but reeuntlv
such appointments have been made b
the president Judge of Lackawanna coun-
ty In accot dance with the li.iilltlou that
this county, when It was oteatid n few
yeais ago, Inherited, as It were, tho
privileges everclacd by Lucerne "tounty
f I oiii whose tenlforv It was taken. The
president Judge of Luzerne did for a time
after thu leatlon of Lackawanna, make
the appointments, but the dut becoming
lik'ome, by teason of the fact that It was
outside his district, he eventually icfused
and, bv common consent, the nppolntlng-povve- r

devolved upon the president Judge
of L.iclcjvvuiinii, although theto Is no

authoilty In law making valid ap-

pointments so made.

Thctc- - ate tvvoyoweifiil tPason, thetp-foi- e,

In lifhnlt ol Ml. Council's bill. The
111 st oT these Is that the supplement to lite
oilginnl charier, which took from the peo-

ple, bv stealth, the power to elect tlnlr
poor dlrectois, ought, as a simple net of
justice, to be lcpeuled, and the second
leasou Is that theie Is loom to doubt th
valldliv of appointments niudo by the
president Judge ot Luekuwnnna under a
lnvv which specifically dliepts that they
shall lie made by the president Judge ot
Luzeine county. The actions or the
Sctnnton poor board, as at piesent ap-

pointed, nnv well be open to question,
nnd It Is iiPoPsurv, In older to remove
all unceitnlnty on the sublect, to pjfs
Uppieoetitntlve Council's bill nnd lestore
to the people the light to elect their poor
dltectoisns piovldpd ill the original char-
ter of the district.

Some persons mnv nigup that the peo-

ple cannot be trusted to elect their poor
dlipctors, but tho best answpr to this
question Is that tho people plect thplr
judges and goveinois und presidents mill.
as thev pay the taxes, It Is btrt Just tint
tliov should have a volco In the selection
of those who shall adrntn'ster thPin.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, March 2!) The depiesslon
In tho market tor secuiltles on the clos-

ing davs of last week was lnci eased y

by news from the west about rate
cutting nnd also b advices from lyondon
and the continent of a more war -- like
feeling on the eastern question. The bears
had tho upper hand and pushed their ad-
vantage with vigor. The decline In prices
ranged from i to 3U iper cent. Missouri
Pacific was singled out for special attack
on the lcports current that the company
had taken tho Initiative In rate cutting.
This stoiy was afterward denied. Before
tho denial came, however, the stock
dtopped 34. Other niaiked dpellnes woro
2sa In Rock Island, lF-- in Burlington, 2'4
in Northwest, 1 In St. Paul, 1U, In Jer-
sey Central, 4 in Sugar, l' In Tobacco,
Vj In Omaha and 1 in New York Cen-

tral. During the afternoon tho market
became strong and advanced In Lake
Shoie, 1 in Jeise Central and 'i to l'i
Irr the remainder of the list. Near the
close, however, the Gi angers developed
renewed weakness, but the remainder of
the list held firm and the improvement
noted was well maintained. Net changes
show declines ol 'itds per cent. Total
sales were S2S.3W shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LTNN, AL-
LEN & CO.. stock brokeis. Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est, est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 7J"j 7J 'i 71H 72

Am. Sug. Itel. Co. ..llO'L- - 1W I0)''a 110
At., To. ic S. Fe ... 10 10 D'i 30
At., To. i S. Fe Pr. 20 20 ISs'i 111

Canada Southern ... 1G7S 40"J 4Hi lji
Clies. i: Ohio 30 10 u 10
Chicago Gas 771! 73 70W 77

Chic. & N. W KUi'i loin 10J', lOJ'-- i
Chic , H. & Q 70i 708 tti 701,3
C C. C .v: St. 1 27 2S 27 27,..
Chic, Mil. & St. P... 72 72 71i 71

Chic , It. I. k Pac. . 02?i Vi M)3S oo3s
Del. & Hudson 106'i KnJ'i 103- -" 100
D., L i: W KJl',i Vj',' 151 15;,

Dist. & c. r w nu io n
(Jen. Eleettic 20'. Sl4 'MU" i,Lake Shore 10J K 10J loi'i
Louis ic Nash j 4514 UK, tf
M K. & Tex Pr. .. 2534 21,15 23'4 M
.Man. Elevated M-- S3 M14 y,
Mo. Pue 17i 17'i 14. 151!
.Nat. Lead JJ14 22'j 22'J 221',
N. J Cential scac. si i5".
N. Y. Central H7U !I7J !,. y7'i
N. Y., L. E. & W. .. 13 VI 13 M
N. Y, S i: W S S S S
N. Y , S. i: W. Pr.... 21 2J 22'S.
Nor. I'uc D4 j- - ai j
Ont, & West 13i 12'i nu 131,"Omaha wj, ri r,(! nvrj
Pao. Mall 23U 23T8 ,', ."4
Pttlltl. A: Heading-.- . 20 20 jyj ID",,
ouuiiieni u. it , 4 S S S
Southern 11. R. l'r. . 23V. Bli 2ITi 23'
Tpiiii , C. lion.... 2114 -- i 21 21"
I'ulonPaclllc &!j t, ci'. hi.
W'ubnsh 4i 4'3 lrj A"il

Wabash Pr u 13 12 12''
Western Culorr b2l " S! i2K. w
V S. Leather 7 7 7

"
7

l S. Lather l'r. ... 13 r,G4i K'f. f,(,i4
U. S. Rubber 2' 1J3; ;; iij.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICKS

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. Ing. est. est. trig.
lny "J 7J1, 724 73",

July 71'4 71',i 70T'a 71U
CORN.

5I'' J7H 173s 17!5 17V4
July 18 IS',4 IS liH

LARD.
J,a' 'in 23 4i 3P8
July 2334 2u'J 23'4 20

OATS.
May 4 13 4 22 4.10 4 20
July 4.23 4.33 4.23 123

PORK.
Viuv S.30 8.G3 M2 8.52

Scninton Hoaid ol Trndo Evcliangc
iuo tut ions- - -- All Quota ti OIIS lillM'll

on Parol 1(H).
STOCKS. Bid, Asked.Scranton & I'lttston Tiac, Co. 20

Notional Poring & Drill's Co. bO

First National Bank C30
ElmhuiBt Houlevaid Co iw
Scrunton Savings Bank ioa
Scranton Packing Co
Lackawanna lion & Steel Co. 130
Third National Bank 330
Tin oop Novelty M'f'g Co 'so
Sctanton Ti action Co "is 17
Scr anion Afle Works M
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replacer Co.. 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep & Dls. Bank 143
Lacka, Tiust & Safe Dep, Co. 140 143
Crystal Lnlcp Water Co 123
Tradeis' Nat. Bank 123

BONDS,
Scranton Puss. Railway, Hi st

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Railway, (list

mortgage duo J91S 110
Scranton & I'lttston Trac. Co, SO

People's Street Rullvvay, Sec-
ond mortgagf) due lP.'O 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co,.,, 100
Lucka. Township School 5., 102
City ot Sciautou St. Imp. C. 102
Mt. Veiuoir Coal Co M
Stmntou Axle Works ,,

THURLOW
INSTITUTE

225 and 227 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.

Kmlneiil specialist for nil diseases sent
free to your homes. Advico and consul-tutlo- n

ftee. These physlcans have now
been practising In Scranton over four
months, although most of tho cases to
which they weie called had been given
up by the family physician, they have-no-

had to wilto n single death ceitlll-cat-

Tlmi'low Al MieuiiiiiUsin Cure.
Will euro tho following symptoms:

Utilised pain between tho shoiildeis; stirt-np- ss

of (he back, pain in thu loins; trem-
bling and tingling in the limbs, the affect-
ed patts hot, ted and swollen; pain In
elbows, klipcs and hips; pains vvoisu be-fo- re

a stoitn; dull, heavy pains In the
legion of the kldnes'' the affected putts
still' anil cold, high colored lit inc. joints
sine and swollen; hick feels as If broken;
numbness atl,i heaviness In arms and
hands, feet swollen, binning and ptlck-In-

coiitiuctloiis of the affected putts;
cuiuips of tho ilHTcienl muscles, Joints
stilt, with tetideiuv to become cloaked.

Tliurlow A21 Kidnc) Cure.
A boon without nn equal to the allllcted

Sv mptorns -- 1'ullv uppearurrce Ot the tac'e,
puitlculatl undei the eves, swelling cT
the Tett and legs, a reeling ut diowslness
and mental depiesslon, pcesslve

ot pule, heuv uiltie; bowels con-
stipated, stools hutd and drv , the skla
Is pah-- , dr nhil vvnxv In appearance;
dutk lings mound the eves, a chills,
creepy reeling down the bark; the

bus a bad odor, objects and
spots flouting before the eves, the hair
has-- tendency to tuin giuy.

Nuvv oik Pi educe .Market.
New Yotk. Mulch 2'J lioui Dull,

steadv , winter wheat, low glades, ii 30a.
3 23; do. tnlr to limey, J! 23a I 10, do. pat-
ents, $1.00alW, .Minnesota eleui, $!30a
.li3; do. stialghts, flat 23, do. patents,
$J.Walt'0, cltv mills, $K,0alS0, do. pat-
ents, $1 MU3.03 W heat Dull, firmer,

led, 7iia7lli.c.; No. liolthcin
kure., options closed tli 111, Match, SIV.,
Ma, "O'sc ; June, 7iijc , Juls, 77ii,c. ; Au-

gust, ; Sppterrrljer, 7lJc. Corn-Du- ll,
111 mei ; No 2, oilc., elevntor , 3te ,

alloat; ungiuded yellow, 2'i14c; steamer
mixed, 2'JiC. ; No. J, 'J'io. ; options dull and
film; Muich, HOe.; Alu, Soc; July,
3r,c; Septembet, 3334e. Outs Dull,
llrrnei; options llimer dull; Maj, 217sc. ,

s.pot prices, No. 2, 22Hc. , No. 2 white,
2Pc; No. 2 Chicago, 23i4c ; No. 3, 21Hc. .

No 3, white, 22V'.; mixed western, 21a
23Hc; white do. and white statu, 21u30e,
Beet Quiet, stead , famllv, f'JalO; extia
miss, $7aS..r.O. Heet hums Stiong, $l.i
Tieroed beef Steady; elty extra. India
mess, $12 50il4 3O Cut meats Film, quiet;
pickled bellies, ut4v.; do shoulders, GijC ,

do hams, siiuSUc Land Firm, quiet;
western steam, $4 43; city, $1 15, May, ?l 30,
leflned, quiet; continent , $1.70; South
Ameilca, SI.M; compound, 4nl"iC P01U
E'isler; mote active; moss, $'JaK 30, But-
ter Firm; state dairy, Bal'Je.; do. or cam-
el y, ltulit'Sc ; w ostein creamery, 14'i20c ,

do factory, TalJe ; Eights, 10i;,a20c , Imi-

tation cieamei, 10al0c; lolls, 8a12i'e.
CJieese Fitm; state laige, DalJc. ; do.
small, 9.il2Wo; ait skims, SaSc; full
skims, 2i.h3c. Eggs Moderately active;
state and Pennsjlvanla, lOalOi'c. ; west-e- i

p ficsh, 10c, southpin, 'iVia'JHc.

I'liilndelpliiii Provision .Maikct.
Philadelphia, Match 23. Frovislons were

firm and In fair jobbing demand. We
quote. Beef hams, $t'J 25a20, as to ag"
and biand; poll:, family, $10 30all; hams,
S. P. cuted, In tloices, &ia!)c ! do.
smoked, lOallc , as to aveiage and brand;
skips, libbed, In salt, ."HaD'fce. ; do. do.
omoked, Ca0i4c. ; shoullers, pickle cured,
CaOijC.; do. do smoked, 0l4a7c.; picnic
hums, S. P. cured, l,i..abc. ; do. do.
smoked, 7a7ic. ; bellies, In pickle, noeotd-In- g

to average, loose, fli.aGc . bieakb.st
bacon, 7aSc , as to biand and average;
lard, pur", city lclined In tierces, 5',ja
5i'--c; do do, In tubs, BVjOuc ; do butch-
ers, loose, 4i4a4i.c. ; city tallow, In hogs-
heads, 3a3i,,e. ; countiv do, 2i.a2c , as to
quality, and cakes, 3'4c.

fliicngo (iinin nnd Provision .llnrket.
Chicago, March 29 The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat March, 71'Jc ,

72if,e. ; May, 72c , 73isc; Julj, 7H4C, 71Hc.
Corn-Mar- ch, 23V-- , 24'ic; May, 2158c ,

24',c ; July, 2314c, 2flc. Oats March,
10ai'., Kc ; Mav, 17i,'c , 17'4c ; July, l!c ,

ISijC. Mess poik i.May, $S 50, $b.53; Julv,
$S0O, ?S.C3. Lnrd-M- av, $4 15, $4 22j; Julv,
$1.25, $4 33. Short ribs .May, $4 C71!;, 11 CO,

Jul), $4 00, 4 05. Cash quotations worn
as follows: Flour Dull and eusj ; pi ices
unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, 719-- a72V ;

No. 2, 72"2e.: No. 2 red, Sukub'i-V- ' ; No. 2
corn, 241,;a24:i6C ; No. 2 outs, 17c ; No. 2
rye, 33c ; No. 2 barley, 3io ; No. 1 flax-
seed, 7&a79'..c. ; pi line tlmothj seed, 2.07K.C ;

mess pork, $S50iSG5; laid, 7'iie.; prime
timothy seed, S.'.O"1!:, mess pork, $S30ab.fu,
lard, $4.17'jal 20; short ribs, $4 D0a4 70; dry
salted shoulrders, JI75a3; short clear
side, $l7Ji.a473, vvhlskej, 4117; sugars,
cut loaf, $5.39, granulated, $4 7o; stand-
ard A., $4.51.

Chicago Iiivu Stork.
Chicago, March 2l Cattle Uecflpls,

17,500 head, matket e isy und 10c. loner;
common to extra fleets, $3 70a5 30; stocU-ei- s

and leedeis( $'J foal 53; cows and bulls,
$1.73a4; calves, ?3,23a0, Taus. $2.00a4.Oi
Hogs Receipts, '14,0110 head; market easy
and DalOc. lowi ; heavy packing and ship-
ping luts, 53 8'ullo; common to choice
mixed, J,19Ua4 13, choice nssoited, $2alU7is;
light. $J80a4 10, pigs, $Ja4 10. Sheep

22,00.1 heiql, muiket tor sheep
steadj , lambs, Oal5c. lower: Inteiloi to
uholee, $1 4 73;' lambs, $J73a3 40.

I'ullalo l.riu Stock.
Buffalo, N. , Match 29 Cattle

Steail.v ; choice to pi line steeis, 4.10a&2;
light to good butchers', $J9U,i4 33; Mich-
igan. helleiF, 3a3 40; stockeis and leedeis,
higher; gooil leedeis, ,JSi0al.O3; stocUois.
$3.4n,i3.73; vphIs, slow ; common, $3a3. Hogs

Actlvti but lower; Votkets, $l23ali,
mixed packers medium and heavy, $1 30a
4 33; pigs. $la4.15. Sheep and knubSr-Ac-tl- vt,

lilghpr; pilule wool lambs, $(;20aO30'
rail- - to good, $130a0 10; clipped, $I505 J3,
mlxpd wool sheep, good to choice, $1 73a
5; culls to lair, .150a4(,o; wolheis, ?3.13a
3 20; good j e.tr lings, " lOaS.SV

Oil .llniKiM.
Oil City, Pa., March 2'J. Option oil

clusod, 95c ei edit balances, 95o.

PROPOSALS.
Ad vi Uiid.T 1 his Head One Cent a Word

onvTiTiTTipfMisus ni,i, iil'Vu"
' lelved up o :i p. m. iull nth, 1MI7,
roi tbeetietlon and loinulttlon of a lhhit,
siteel and Mono Hank Uuildlng to be elected
on Wv liming aveiiue, loples ot plans mid
Hpecllliatloiis urn) heohtutnul liom Anhl-tec- t,

John v. fiuckwoith, II and ir. Coal
Exchange. liopouls to lie sealed und mat il

pimiosiil for new hiiihllnn, uddiessed to II.
l',W'IIAI'l''i:il, Cashier, llj order of liourit
of Dinitoiij,

Hcruuton, I'a , Match 'Jillh, lfi7.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

M.Mi:ri)F,'i.i:o.' ri:.v'i()N7(i,A'iuvov.
icj.--i N'oith

Main avenue, Hwlel'uik. Few du.vs oulj.

.MONP.Y TO LOAN.
Advi. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

' rtlVWWVSOJ.OOd, iri 1.500 mul otljer (.imuh Apply to
h (juuin j'i iuomuiiuui miimiiiK.

FURNISHHI) ROOM FOR RlvNT.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent u Word,

1?UUN ISUIlTlONTmwTrWlI
X1 ofbuth; eeuti ul location. tP'l .MadUon

iavouLw.

pa ta

Kba
NEW THINGS.

UP-TO-DA-
TE

OPENED TODAY.

50 pieces of our famous
Redfern Serges, 46 inches
wide, in all the lending col-

ors, at 50c a yd.
We villi mulch this cloth ugultut any

76c. Hlinllur labile In steiunton.
All-Wo- ol Black Crepous,

At $1.25. $1,50.
In new weaves and stj'les.

Actual w or tb. 1.7C.
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

15 pieces (15 styles) of a

CONNOLLY &

I TRY A X

nin hit n niru IP, x

Till! KKSIiI.T

t WILL BE SATISFACTORY. X

I . - . . j
t ni r nniT n urnnn m nnif-niin- r

X mlM liPltuill
t-

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

rTTwuLAituT; MiTiN r "Tiuom"s imN
J nlshed at U'27 N. iihhiligton avenue.

L'OIt ULM' IT ItVISHlM) ltOOM I OK
X scntlcrmin orrl.v, 61 I joining avenue.

I?OH ItLNT slN(U,i; lltll si",
I1 I 14 Cluv avenue; modein convenience,
iindi'ltv stiiiui. ppl In C. J. l'OVI', Lsq.
t'ommouealth ISiillill !;.

,oit it l: N'T v noi'si; in thk
llllil block on Ninth Wiishluutnnnvei lie.

WM.rKIUlllUiOs, Vttorne.v, Hour dot l'r ude
iimming

17011 IlKNT-TlU'.sr- AU Dill (JslolllJ ON
1 South Main uvtnue, lljdu I'.vrk; bus
been med evcluslvelv us a dirn; store loi 13
veins; til dwellliu; house net to It. W
TLIl lllliuus, Attomej, liouid or Tr
rmmiiu'.
17IIONT (JI'KK I.S l.oil ItLNl', 10H
I1 Spruce street. Iunulie LLW1S, ltLILl.Y
A PA VI IN.

I701t ItLNT THL'ITIIir.l'. ri.ODUS OVPIl
J No. I IO Spiui'u stieet, novi oci upied b
thu ItovviUK AHsoelutlou; possessforr Aptil J.
lnnulie ol Klli:u. WAOMCH, Oil Lacka-
wanna avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

7011 SALU fT.T. ULlTlltiLItATOIt,
1 cheap. U I I V ashlngtou avenue.

riUAND MOW 1'IA.NO, cosr wil1
1 sell for S'J7ri, at J 0117 Jut ksoii st i i ct.

i70ii sli:vs i i n.vit r.ivr. it vi j
attention thu ('uibnndiilcMi am l.uuudi.v

ls, roi buIo on tus teims. .1. () Hi; M!N, rirgr.

iViu:sii ,ii;i!si:v ui.i ii rows roit
V sale. Younrr block. .Mils, C. M. MlllLl),
Ldellu, l'u.

iT'oii sai.i- :- sii,vi;it-ii,Ti:- i ionn
V double bell euphonium, nliel.v eiifii.iveil,
vi Ith tiomlioue bell, golil lined; neuilv new
und mat Shu; villi sell at a bargain. Vildrcss
this week to i:. W. IjAYl.Oll, Laltu.v sv llle,
l'u.

HELP WANTED 31 ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent u Word.

TyvNriTirriMTJ 4U
work, icuuianteed sului.v or iiiinmls-slon- ,

good lelerenies reiiulied, cull between
i) a. Hi. and I p. in. ltcuin 017, llouiel ot
'iiude building.

v riiisrci, vsssalin.manUrAM'i:i- -
the must i ompletu line ot Lubil-catln- g

oils Oreaso uud specialties on the
market, snlui.v ol liberal conirnlsslon.
lOQL'lTAULi: UUITNINU I O:, ( lovelund, O.

UA.NTKH Afii:.N'ls-$- 7ri I'LH MONTH
Y and opeu-e- s ji.ilel active men ir ilsht;

gooils sold bv Hdiuple onl, hamiiles', nlso
hoise and turriugi tin nlshed ITlIli;. Ad
diess JUKULIl, lio nilllS, Iloslou, VIuss.

Li.M.Ls.VlLN St HOOl.SI 1'1'l.lLs; CUl N- -

ij ti) moiL, siiim hultuj inonthl.v, with
llbeial uddltloual i oiiimlslous. It, O,
i;V V.NSIL'U , ChUtign.

XITA'1'12"- - N H'l.A. WIKICV.N nilNK
V ol some simple thing to putenl,'

liluis; then mav biiug ion wealth.
VVille.lOHN I'UlH.ltlU'lt.N .V til, Kept.
C. 'J!), l'utei't tloincjs-- v uslilngtou, I). I'.,
loi thcli Mslll) pilu ollei and list ol l.utju
inventions wuutiMl.

y7AN"n:ii sa(u:.ntin lvi.ici s,i.t.
Hon to i uuviis-.- , s on to jfi.llii a du

miule, sells at sight, also a mini to sell Maple
iioods lo dealeis, bi-s-t slile line s7r a month;
saluiv cu luige comiolsslou made, epeileuie
unueeessuiv ( liltini soup and Muimluetui- -
ng I'ouipuuv, I 'I m limit 1, u.

r.NTKU MN IN
tl even town lo solli It sloe k biibseilp-tlons- ;

amouopolv, big inonev lot agents; no
capital lequlied LIV Mil) C. lTs jl CO ,

lioiden lllock, Cbliugo, 111.

HELP WAN I ED FEMALES.
Advs. Under I his Head One Cent u Weird

JIMCi: 111(1 VVAOls DOI.NU
pleiistinl home wotk,tiud will gladl.v send

lull pttitleuluis to till sending 'J tent stamp
Miss, .v. . sTl.lllllN'.s, I uwieiiee, .Mil h.

LADV. ULMs IN M'RWANTED- -
sell unit lutiodui e hnj del s cul.i-lellig- ;

itvpeileiic ed cuiivusser- prele-iied- ; woik
peimanent and vti piolltulile. Wilte tor
I in tU ulius at get beuelll of hollduv
tuidc. T. U. SN HEIliV. CO., Clniluu.ill, 1.

r.VNrED IMMED1 'IEIA- -'I WO ENE1I-getl- e

Kiileswoincu to tepiesint us.
Oiuiiaiileid so ii duv without luleireilng
with ollui- duties, lfciilthtul oecuputlon
Willi- - lor p.utkiiltiiti, enilosliig stump,
M V.N(il) ('HEMIC VL U)MI'.N, No. 7'J
.loll 11 Hlieet, New v oil,.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Advs. Under This Head One Cent u Word.

AT (.LI.NWCIOD, sf sijl l.ll NN
louut.v, l'u.. u Mine building, ,'lu bv 00

leit, twostoiles, u wiili-- i powei gllM mill llll
In On le ft, tin ( u stoik-s- , with two inn or
stum -- , with loom fin a thi id; it saw mill with
clicului ruw; nil to hi) sold togithei, clitup,
oi ii'iited sepiiiutelv lit a low lent. Vppl ol
wilto lo tho postmasturiit uleuwooil.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

II 'ST MtRIVEl) WITH V I MSLOAD OF
J llOlst'H to Head: good woil.i-i- and dilv- -

eis; weigh riom 1,100 to j, lion; can be necrr
at llli t Raymond coin I. 1'. M. tollll.

LOST.
Advs, Under This (lead One Cent a Word.

jOST-OO- LD w'aTCH. HE'KviTlN'"l()I.MC
1-- J Hireet and Eyuon street on south .vlulu
uveniie, sometime between U ill) uud fl Hun-d- u

evening. OnenUloor ease pluln, othei
Htt with l utiles. Leave at 1). M. JONES.

j Ctrii. store, South Mulu uveniie.

HERCHANDISE AT OUR
good, honest, all-wo-

ol fabric,
46 inches wide, in all the
popular cheeks and small
plaids, especially suitable for
skirts, At 50c, a yd.

Worth 76c.

Half price on Black Sicil-
ians; the usual $1 grade 54
inches wide, At 50c a yd.

Look it Up.
Black Brocaded Mohairs,

WALLACE,
A GENTS WANTKI).

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
(liT?; no di:li vi:ft- -

Inn, iloi'olledlmr; position pet uiuiieut;
im VMuldv; ntuto urje. Ul.KN illtoi'llllltsj,
ltoeluiter,N. .

U;antli iiiixmni, ahu.n'is in
, also ludy cull viisseis;sine-tlilll- K

iiCM.Hiiiu welti'i; upplj quirk. .1, C.
lIlblir.UT, J 11 AdniiiH avenue, Hi1 miton, l'u.

A UH VIS- - w'llAT A I : YOU COLNO TO
X dinibiiirt siurc Cltlenshlp-pil- co 1. (5o-Ih-

bv thousands. AddiesS .SKT1UI.M,
Nupeivllle, III.

A Sl.1,1, Ol'U "I'llAl'l'ICAl,
IV gold, silver, nickel and coppei eleitio
pluiteih; piletH fiom b!l tlpiwud; fiiIiii) andupenes paid; outfit rue. Vddress, with
btiinip, Mil IIIUAN Ml 11 l O., I'hliUKii.

A(ii:vi"s-'i- o ni:i,l cio s 'io mm,,
vieelilj unit cvpenses; uxpcii-liu- u

unneeessiii. I'tiNsoMDATl'l) MKU
LO., 18 Villi llurcnSt., ChliiiKi).

HOARD WANTED.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

7anit;i-- m nn uoo.mvv ith uoakd
111 a pilvatel rumll). I.6U per week.

L 1'C. L.,'lrllbuiio n,ii..

CHIROPODIST AND JMANICURE.

poitNS, lll'NIONS AND INOItOWINUKj nulls cured without the least p.iln or
diawing blood. Consultation und ndvliu
given lice. L. M. Ili;T,i:i Chiropodist,
;(!!() Lnt kiiuiuruu uveniie'. Ladles uttendeil
at their resldenie ir desbi'd. Cbuiges model-utu- .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

T7I RS I ( L VSS "uTkicTTr Y ' TTrs7NIs!
X1 stock und lltuics. Doing ovci S!i, 11(11)

pci mouth. Ile-s-t locution In a town ol j'J.ouo
population. Lingo piollts hiiiiiII expense.
Cash requited liovi u, 5,'J,r(m, must sell ipilck,
going In other business. I oi mil puitliulats
Iniiuiro ol II. N. l'VriiKK, Mill Noith
Wushliigton uvenuc, Scinntoti, l'u.

tnOj ON MVLIIY SlUII MADE LAST0' t month tluough oui s,vtom orsj ndl- -
ate spei illation. Send lor bill eplauutoiy
i.implilet. O'CONNOR A ( O., 10 Wall St.,

STEAAISHIP TICKETS.
ci;an siivTsnTp tIcklT-sTnT-

draft-"- . .1. V. HMtltON, Pnliu--
'JOT Lackiiwaniiuuveuue, Seiuntou.

CITY SCAVENGER.

rill VS. ( OOl'El!, cm SCVVENOER.
KJ All oideis piomptl.v attended to, duj or
night. Vll the latest lippllunies. Chuiges
leasonuble. 7111 Scruntori stieet. House,
DUO North Wushliigton avenue.

Cl.l NS PRIVY VMT.'ISAH.HItl(,Os pools, no odor. Impioved
pumps used. V. llltKiijs, I'ropiutoi.

l.eaveoiders 1 100 N. Main live., oi Eickcs'
diug stole, (Oinei AduniK and .Mulberr-.v- .

'leiephoneUOIO.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WNTLI)-- m MH NOSITUATION do wa"hlnr, boning oi house-clcanln- g

b tliudu.v. Epeileneed und will-
ing, can get good Address
MRS. M. D., Tribune Ulllie.

OIll'ATlON WA.M'EI)1IY.M1DDL:A(JED
)3 woman us cook or general housework.
Address L. W., 001 I ellows street.

Q1TLATION WANTED - 1IV A MllSl'-)- j
class baiber, Siitmduv woik. Call oi

llurber siippI,lU7
Wjoiulng iivenue, irpstulis.

AN INDrSlTHOl's WOMAN Wol 1,1)

.ii like to seiiuo ti plait oi do washing,
honing oi geneiul hoitsewotk; tun speak
Oet mun, Polish oi English. ItOsE NOW AI,
11 III Uiook stieet, lt.

,7A.NIKD IV ISIUMJ AND lllli.NlNU
Ijv a willow ill iii liiusuu slieel.

M'ERIENCKD (I MIDNElt SEEKSE knows hull to attend to all
Uindsol low eis, shiubbei v , etc, Aildiiss,
1'. ll.ll'js avenue.

CI'IUA'IID.N WNTED lip A.V EM'Llll- -

0 tiiie-- giee-e- i elpik, Is teulpei utu und bus
good habits. Will do imj thing but canvass.

un luiulsli i etc! cm e. E, .1. II, Cuiu'l i Ihu lie.

PEN lull ENUAUEMENT l.N NUR'lll- -

eustein l'euus.v Iviinlu llst-- i lass ple--
line' a nit- loint'i and tlioiough- -
Iv iiosii-- with ilelulls ol buslutss. ddiess,

IN I. All I.cau- - Me(ne'oi, JO l'en.i stieet,
New v oi I,.

OUI VlpiN VNTED-U- Y A YOl N(i
' huh us u liulv s in. dd- - oi governess.

Sptal.s both English mid Uei man; also
lu miisli-- . Vddicss, A. V., cine

lllbune-- Ulllee.

CJII CUIUS W VNTLD 11Y A YOl'NO
J mini, In uiiv cupiieltv. (mod eilueullou

in English mmI (JeiiuUu; lllist-clus- s

1'. (i. liov. II!!'), Moseow, I'll.

Book Binding
Neat. Durable Ituuk Dimllni; Is what mi
retell e if uu leave uur urder with tlu
sCRAN-IO- N TIcIHUM: IJINUEIJN , I rib
line UnlldliiL', North Washington Ave

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians aiui Surgeons.

DR.MARTIIA S. EVERITT. JOj WASID
Ington ave. Ofllce horns until 10 a, m
2 to 4, 0 to S p. m.

MARY A. SIIEI'HERD, SI. D HOME-oputhls-

No. 223 Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases or Women, coiner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton, Of-

fice bonis, Thursday and Satuidays, a
a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, "DlTNORTlf WASH.
iriEton avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW. 30S WYOMING AVU
Ofllce hours, 3 U a. in., p. m 3 p. in.

DR. L. M OATES, HOO.MS 207 AND 2UJ
Hoaid of Tiudo bulldhiB. Olllco houis,
S to U a. m , 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. in. Resi-
dence M0 .Madison uvenuu

DR, C. L. PREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Ruptuic, Truss Flttlnir and Fat Rcduc.
tlon. Rooms 200 and 2J7 Menrs UulldliiB.
Olllco telephone 1J0J. Hours; lu to
2 to 4, 7toS.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL- -

LKS.
GOOD THINGS. .

LOW PRICES:
46 in, wide, in five different
styles, "At 50c.
LOOK OVER THE NEW

SILKS.

Taffeta, plain and change-
able; Foulards, printed India,
Habutai, figured Taffeta Strip-
ed Taffeta, ond a handsome
line of new plaid Taffetas for
waists,

Our line of Wrick Satins and Taff-
etas is complete.

209hS'mnue'
1st on chronic disease or the heart, lungs,
liver, kidney and Benito urinary or-
gans, will occupy the otllco of Dr. Hoos.
232 Adams avenue. Ofllco hours, 1 to 3
p m.

OH. JOHN C. PUICE, 339 WASIIINOTON
uvenuc. Ofllce houia 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to
4 and 7 to 8 p. m,

W. G. HOOK, VKTUHlNAlfv SUlT
Beon Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.Hospital, 121 Linden street. Scranton.
Telephone 2C72

Architects
I'tmCIVAL .1. MOIIIUS, AHCHlTnCT,"

Hoard or Tiaile Hulldlng.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, AHCTITKCT.

Rooms 21, 23 and 2C, Commonwealthbuilding, Sctnnton.
10.' L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE

rear of COO Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT

433 SpruceSt,, cor. Wash, uve., Scranton.
FREDERICK L. UROWN. ARCHITECT,

Price building, 12i! Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. 'ARCHITECT
Traders' National Bank.

Lavvvers.
FRANK E. 130YL13, ATORN'EY AND

counsellor-nt-law- . llurr building, roonii
J3nnil14, Washington avenue,

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNE1',
Rooms Commonwealth Hldff;

JEFFREYS ,t RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-lav-

Commonwealth HulldlnB.
WARREN ,i KNAI'P, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors-at-lavv- , lleimbllqan
bulldlns, Wushlngton avenue, Scranton,
I'a.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Wa&hliifcton uveniie.

W. II. JESSUP.
W II. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS
National Hnnk Hulldlns.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wenlt- h

building. Rooms IS, 20 and 21,

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNDY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Lav- v.

Rooms 514, 515 and 510, Board
or Tiade HUlldlng.

SAMUEL W. EDCSAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, Omce, vv yonilng avenue, Scranton.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-

423Laelia wanna ave , Beiantou, Pa.
URIE TOWNriEND, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- ,

Dime Hank HulldlnB, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 3 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pa.

C COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY' LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears bulldlngo, corner Washington
avenin and Spruce street.

B F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAw- T

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.
JAS J 11. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

WATSON. D1EIIL, HALL &. KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building, rooms
C, 7. 8, 9, and 10- - third floor

Detectives.
BARRING ; M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vic- e
Agency

Dentists
DR F. M'QRAW, 203 SPRUC0

street.
JDRH. F. REYNOLDSOPP.P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming aye.
R. M. STRATTON, COAL Ex-

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA

ave. Houis. D to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressintiker.
MRS. II. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF Tilt LACKAWAiNNA

Scranton, Pa , prepares boys and BlrU
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young1 children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS 11. CAN.V,
WALTER II UUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
n-r- April 13 Kindergarten $10 per term.

Sec.U.

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEED.MEN AND
Nurserymen, btoie 140 Washington ave.
line; gieeu house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; stole telephone, 782,

Wire Screens,
j"osT"KUETTEL, REAR 5lfLACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa manufao
tuier of Wire Bcieens.

Hotels aiul Restaurants;.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 TRANK-ll- n

avenue, Ratei reasonable,
r'. .EIOLER, Iioprletor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L & W.
pabsengei depot. Conducted on the Ell.
lopean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, paitles, receptions, wed-
dings and concert woik furnished For
terms address R. J Bauei, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'3
music store

MEC1ARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twlna.
Wuiehoute, 130 Washington avenue,

I'a
FRANK P.' BROWN it CO, WHOLE,

tale dealers In Woodvvuie. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West La kawanna ave,

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditoi Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Uuildlng, opposite poitofllce.
Agent for tho Ret File Extinguisher

FrlnthiR.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed in this region.

A


